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10 Two masses are 6?l'red np every week; one on'
Monday, and the second, on Saturday, for subseribora
and their familles; 2o anaother mass is said) on the
first Friday of every month, *for 4eceased s3ubkoriberB.
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SAINT ANN~E 1RESTOIR S flE LTH Iro A YOUNG

GIRL WHO ý.kD BEEN BAi)LY J3URNT.

Miss M. &, of Jeune Lorette, according to thio
declaration. of a physician, had beon so bad.> barnt
tliat she was in danger of death and hiad recoh% cd the
1ast Sacraments. For oeven wveeks, oigto hor w uunditt
fier eyes remained elosed. Sire could isee. abbolutely



notbing, and tbe Doctori eunsadered ber condition
hopoless.

Seoing that all human assistance 'was failing lier,
and filled with a boundless confidence, she Lad recourse
to St. Ane, and prayed to her with 8uch fervor that
the good Saint could not refrain from hearing her
prayor. The poor girl is now completoly cured. The
Pastor of her parishi writos as follows : " 1, the under-
signed, Curé of St.-Ambroise (Jeune Lorette), truly
bolieve that St. Anne has eured Miss M. ( , who had
been dreadfully burneçi."

(Signed,) G. Gmnoux, P. P.

S.-A.mbroise, July 17, 1889.
The local physician has likewizo to..tilol to the

oficaey of the protection of St. Anne.

REFUGII OF SINNERS.

(With the author's permission.).

Wo are not worthy to salute and hail theo
Mothor, our Mother, for we are se weak,
Se prone to fall before the tempter's forces,
So slow thy all-protecting love to seek,
Yet thou art calling us with yearning deep,
Bidding us give our lives to thee to oop.

Sin-stained, unworthy of thy tender pity,
And the pure shelter of thy ontstretched arms,
We shrink with terror from the darkening fature
As children from the midnight's dread alarms,
Where shall we turn for comfort or for peaee,
Unless to thee, whose voice bids sorrow cease?.
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:RefUge of sinners, by that blessed title.
In thy great love we humbly claim a share,
Refuge of sinners, hear the ¶voice of sinners
Calling, imploring ; lot thy pure hands bear
The prayers and tears, the earth's appealing nau
For mercy, to the Saviour's shining throne.

MARoELLA A. FITZGERALD.
Gilroy, Cal.

---- 00

TIE WORSHIP AND PATRONAGE OF ST. ANNE

THE DEVOTION To LT. AENE IS TRULY CATHOLIC. HlOM.AGe

PAID TO HER BY TUE WEft FRANCE.

(Continued)
Such a remarkable event could not pass by unheeled'

and the impression produced by it must have had an
extraordinary influence un the piety ofour forefathers.
The marvellous finding of the relics vas the first of a
series of.wonders which, even. to this very day, has
not been interrupted, it laid from that moment the
solid foundation of that confidence to which the
wretched 80 japtly still have recourse, even aftor
having triod everything else unsuccessfully and ex.
hausted intercession of every kind. The important
results and deep significancy of the event are briefly
indicated in the following Lessons of another liturg.
ical office granted to the same charch, the office of the
Translation of the Saints relies, from which we thus
quote:

" The body of Saint Aune, after its glorious inven.
tior, was drawn from the crypt wherein it had so long
remained hidden, and placed in a chapel of easy and
free iccess. There, it became an object for the vene.
ration of all the Catholic world, for, in presene ot
those sacred bones, were wroaght so many cures,
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thant the namne of 'Anne acquircd the gtcest colbity,
nut only in Provence and the surr-ounding country.
but alse throughcut entira Gaul and thec rcst cf furoe.
Tho preaieusB romains of the Saint gava to the city of'
&pt more glory than that -vit1î %hieh tho name (if
jauliu Coesur lad endoiwed lier. Tho manuscripts of' ait
erres gene by Pince that tirne, have hianded doiwn to ue
the record of a multitude cf prodigies; devilts driven
1way, dcad raised to life, innumorabie sek liorsong

curedÏ of infirmities of ail kcindq.
"cAs incontesitable and constant proofs se long

attestcd the seedy aSistance of the ]3lessod .Anne in
ail nocessities cf seul and Lody, a:3 frein ail Gaul an.d
the bordering kingdoms had iognu un immense lltow
of pilgrima towardîs those venoraberjlic, in order tc,
1respend te the. e9gerness cf sudh an affuence of'
people, the Aptesian8, after havig lai themsoives
bon delivered frein thc ftiry of tlic Callvini8tts, reSeOlVeCt
t, buld. on eue ef the flanks of the Basilical a spacious
chapel cf day aceess, in honer cf the Blessed Anne.
The genorons efferings cf an augast Qucori cf .France
greatly contribut-ed te the magnificence cf thre odifice ;
e iisdei-able sumij cf meney were <iven by An~ne cf
A'î4ril.a when, after having obtaifieà a chxld whe was'
to be bionis XIV, she camne te falfil ber vow and
ivenerate the relics cf the Saint.

Af'ter the building was cemplated, thc body cf St.
Anne was taken from the chapel ivieeit had hitherte
beu expesed, and, in the midaet cf universad rejeoiug,
tran-forred with grèat pomp to thc new basilical on the
4th of May; i the year 1664. Since thon, it lias
continually received the homageS- cf th&opiety cf the
Aptesiaus And cf ih "niýlgrimî who frein ail parts coe
te fuifil their voNwe. AuJ, indeed, the very holy body
of the Ancesta'ess cf Chris3t, reflgirtutly kiept in this
8anctuary, ie truly worthy of isuch extraerdinary
bornage By its presence, it sanctifies, -la a marvellous
way, this sacred1 place, and does net 1ez8 contribue to,
miove te sauctity those who worship tliem. The very



sight of the shrino containing the relies strikes tho
soul of the pilgrim, deeply moves him, and marc him
fool something of the religious omotion he would
exporienco in tho presonco of the Saint horsolf. Lot ui
thon often go to visit those sacred romains, lot us
approach the slrino, and kis the relies with great
faith, so as to rocoivo therefrom somo blessing."

Tho facts% containod in the foregoing document arc
rigorously exact, the churob of Apt bocamo, in fact,
from the oighth century, the contre of a devotion which
vent on always idcreasing, and of which there are few

examples in occlesiastical hisbry. This affluence of
the faithful for conturies past might serve as a thome
for useful and intoresting relations. What scenes, what
varied pictures the history of this ancient pilgrirnage
would offer to the writer's pencil 1 Who might count
the illustrious personages who were seen kneeling
hofore the glorions rom.ins of Saint Anne ? They have
been venorated in turn by Sovoroiga Pontitfs, by
Patriarchs, Cardinals, Archbishops', and by al] the
ordors of the Catholie hiorarchy; Monarche, Quoene,
illustrionuwarriors, statesmen, persons of all conditions
and of all times have come to kneoel humbly in this
over-blest sanctuary. Innumerable ex-rotos, recalling
gratefulness for benefits received, have been suspended
to its walls by visitors coming from the most distant
countries. With what interest might we net followv
those holy travellers back te thoir native countryl
Filled with deop gratitude, each according to the
means in his power, they proclaimed the praises and
the goodness of their motherly benofactressa and
officaciously spread about her worship With the holp
oP like researches, following the footsteps of thoso
pious pilgrims, we nMight perhaps succeed in dispelling
obscurities, and in filling those gaps which wo some-
times meet with in the history of the devotion to
St. Anne. Thatzeal and fervor were oolipsed, it is truc,
or rather grew cold in the unhappy periods of our
Annals, during the religious wars ? and especially during
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thjo disastors that fulluwcd '80 , but they nover vere
complotely extinguishod, and, in our days, undor the
impuise of a pions pastor, they are regaining their
rimitivo vivacity. Now pilgrims are beginning to
ockto Apt. Graces recontly obtained, a manifest

protection during the last invasions of cholera, have
more closely liait the bonds that of old linked so
intimatoly the Aptesians and the inhabitants of Pro.
vence to thoir heavenly bonefactress. since thon, lier
foat has been colobrated with a grcatortffluence atid
plotv. The solomnity i8 not, as many pat'ronal feasts
aro,'often niore fit to draw down on a parisli. the curses
of hoaven, by the licentiousness and oxcessesto which
thoy give occasion, a day of pleasuro and wordly
diversion, but a holydny truly deserving of the name
to which filial piet3, the clean;ing of consciences an1

honest family-rejoicings lent a charm unknown elso.
where.

An unmistakablo sign of the roturn of tho peoplo of
Provenco to the piety of their forefathers may beseon
in the oratorios whih are being multiphed throughout
the country, either in hamioLts, or oven in private
dwellings, in honor of St AnLe. In those little
domestic sanctuaries, the image or statue of the Saint
gathors together, when evening comes, the mombers
of the household, and sometimes the friends of the
noighborhood. Prayers are said in common, and
they aftorwards separate joyfally liko children going
to their rest, after having received a mnother's blessing.
Latoly, the inhabitants Qf a village, near Avignon,
unable to give to their devotion the expression thy
would have desired, on account of the distance they
lived fromu *pt, generously subscribed together, and
built in their own parish a handsome chapel in honor
of good Saint Anne. Now, without letting their work
suffer, they enjoy the facility of conver.ing with lier,
and, owing to her powerful protection, of receiving in
their least sorrows, consolations with are readily
granted to thein. This pious example has had- its
imitators ; may it find a still greater nmnber 1



Anoithur igli of he af akening ;f ihib dU. utint i
of this leaning -f heart.q oWards St AniO, iL visillo j
the associations and fervent confraternities placea
under her patronage ; it is lier glorious name vhich
may bo scn more and more frequont1y inscribe
in baptismal registors of pariehos. Nowhere, perhap,
does this impulse scom more marked in all Provenco'
than in 'the city of Mareoilles. Besides a parish and
on orphanage, directed by nin, the city already
numbera four congregations devoted to lier worship,
That of the .Mission of irance has'reepived froni
Pius IX the title and privileges of an arch.
confraternity, Many remarkablo conversions have
taken place, and many other spiritual favers have
been obtained in the chapels where thcso different
associations meet, and they all pi epare for the feast
day of their angust Patrjncs by a retreat and vell
attended religione exerciset. We n ould like tu sco
the revival of this devotion extend as markedly in the
remainder of France . i %% ould l>e the vory consoling
symptom of lier religious fature. The graces w.hich
that am cet mother faivihes in the Sonth, would she
refuse them te the North, if bhe there found equally
devoted sons ? Alas' we must confess it, there are
cities and villages where bho is almost unknow a to
the mass of Christiane, or, to bay the least, forgotten
by the greater number. In huw many paribheb does
not her feast go by unnoticed, even in places whera
she was formerly invoked with fervor ? Such forget.
fulness and indiffererce depend, no doubt, on causes
altogether local, on industrial' preoccupations, on
scandals %Nhich have ru.oud for a long tirêe the faithi
and the flower of piety in some parishes , but, happily,
the evil has not yet attained the mass of tho diuceAes
of France. Besides, a puwerful cause contributes to
restrict such indifferonce more and more, it i the
spreading of religions congregations in the least of
our tow ns, and even in onr coantry-parishes. It la
kuown that these assocations have adopted St. Anne
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as Onu Of tl&eir chief PatrOrIessOse that Lhey toaceh thoir
pupdL to love lier, anJ the neighboiing population to
inçok3 her.

- (Frur the Freiiclt of Fatiier Alcrinillod, S.J.)

(To be cordinued)

PARIS TO ]LOURDES.

(Continuation.)

But I muet Lot furgUt thatià la hall' paist thico in
tho moxlifg, an] thaL I havu Only gut tu roitienb. At
that car.> lwur a regniar t3orvico ie organized for
romoving our Leickz tu tho hospitable homus, which. are
te rcive them during their bLay in the town of
St. Illary. As fur mysdli; I haUteR towardd tho BnSiIiCa
of St.Radegundoï, in te hope of being ablo tu teay my
&fase withuut tue long a delay. A long half-hour'8 wvalk
bringa me tu the.vouerable lianctuauiY, ani if thoeo liai
heon sufficienit light ut. that earIy heur I miglit Lave
rend un the fugado the fUl:ow iug beautifal iltcription,
the lottera uf' which are wvurn and worm caten. &ueià

santîss~~t~zmznissî.a, rapronud~i <Lover uftlie
I1oly Cross, pray for us.',

This sentence summed np te whole, life of
St..Ra&kgandes Nvho uvatitantl> medituted1 on our
Lord':s Paon who Iuvei the pour, 3 tla uffuring
mombere, fmi&lnet Lu felly, whit pozsaess:ed and venerated
a goul t3izel relie of te true ct*usà whicli hl b.-on
giVen lier7 by Jas3tin II, Uni Who funnded the CORVOnt
of the " Danghtera of tlte, lIly Cross ", whe titili perpu-
muate te example of thoir fUftntii virtues.

The doora of the Basilica %vore ope.., and I ai. once
descended the atone. staircase Ieading Lu the Crypt
boeatb the sanctuary, whore I fuand thu altar at
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St.-Radegondu' tomb prepared for the Holy Sacrifice
I hastened to vest myself in the priestly robes and
deemed mytef foi tunate in being able to celebrate tha
first ma:s of our pilgrimage within this holy tanctuary,
close tu the venerable remains of that illustrious Queen
of France who hal laid down her earthly crow an order
to gain aLd beautify a heavenly one , 1 alo deemed
myself fortunate in Leing able to pray for thoe dear
to me, in this hul tp Ut nhere the soul feels penetrated
through and thiroaghI wth the fervor which is inspired
in it, and wlienco the voice of supplication seens to
rise straight to God's throLe, thence to bring down the
mostabundant Llebbings. Before remounting to thenave
I admired the marble tomb in which St.-Riadegndes
reposes, the very une in which she was laid after her
death. Innumerable tapers burn before this monu.
ment,'bearing witness to the marvels wrought by the
powerful intercession of the Saint. In the upper nave,
on the Epistle side, there 1s a niche let into the wall,
where there is a stone or slab surmounted by tio.

\atatues which represent Our Saviour's apparition t6
St.-Radegundes. This istone belonged to a former
chapel and is called " le Pas de Dieu" (God'â Foot.
print). Ac-cording to an authentic tradition, there can
be distinguished the print of a human, or rather of a
divine foot, since it vas Jesus Christ Iimself who trod
this stQne which .i, now so justly venerated and of
which we may well say as of the mountain of the
Ascension. Adorabinus cum in loco ubi stetcrunt peds
éjus: " We will adore lim in the place where He hath
set His foot."

At ten o'clock the High Mass was sung and the
Bibhop of Poitiers preached the Saint's panegyrie.
in the interval before Vespers, a great number of
pilgrims directed their steps in the directioh of Notre
Dame des Dunes (Our Lady of the Dunes or Sands)
on the other shore of the river Clain. To arrive there,
they had to mount several flights of steps leading to
the reading and recreation-rooms of the Patronage, an



**miable work that has been foundod byÂ4bbé Fosjsin.
]It i to the apostolic zeal and enlightened talent of
tW distinguished priost that a number of the young
mIon of Poitiers are indebted fo~r eazaping the number-
1ess dangers bosetting their faitli and nieorli.

Iis in those rooms that -tho ý-aung mon spend

man* happy hours of amasoment and instruction.
UJndor tho skilfal direction of thoir foandter tlieir band
of mnsiC has attained astonishig profit;1uney. During
a ,ent comnpetition these youing mutsiciansi uarried olV
a< «ider Crowil and two or three modalsi. And nlot only
caâ thley rnako siveet mutile, b>ut they (;an alto, performi
gool %ork",i foir$ Ut three u'e'iock laMho norning, they
were Ut the e4tation %vith. Abbé Fuct3izi tu asud in carryingthe sieli pilgrims to thoir tumpor*u'y hiutioai. Thosug
yonng moen hnd also met five Ur ;iIX picviouis trainfi
and perfornied the sanie service.

The chapel of Our Lady of the IDunesî iti a gem as
regardb, its architecture and paintingr3 au well ati ito.
religions ornamentation, but we wilt hasten on to, the
gardenà filled with beçantifal fio%% erd, sur-ouudirg the
btatUo o)f the Vilrgin plOteCtret38 Of POitier>, W6 ivili
rcs3ptetfolly aM ue the fitatue of Cardiinal l'ie which has
bain eroi .td 1 hrough the bame pions and filial zeal
which pre-: ýe 1 over al the other maL'çelluus i ureftiont3
ivebhave me r t*mnod;- wo will at3ctnd thusLPirul istajî case
which ivînd aronnd the pode8tal of the coluzrsul r3tatue,
of Mary, and standing at her feet, Nwe wvill cuntemplate,
the boantif ni panorama wvhich itu-het3 out boneath
oui' e3-et ini dazzling splendor. We gaze duwntwards3 on
the river Clain, on St.-I1adtgnJo, onL St.-Poter'ts
cathedra], whose vaulted ceilitg t3o ofw~n l'e echoed the
voiceof the gieat Bibhop, :iucctuzsor ufSt. flulariub, who
miglit almi be nuuboi cd asi une of the Doutorst of the
Charch. We aho behold Xutric Dame la Grande where
repose the illabtrioui, caidinal'si iumaini5, and Nwhere
'<Notre T)imo des Clefs3" (Our Lady of the Keys), is3
vonrated, in r'emembranceocf Poitiorti haviug been
delivered by the Blesied YVirgin when that city had
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been besieged by the English. Wu also behold the
chapel of St. Hilarius, the altar of which is erected On

%the very s pot where the holy Doctor died ; and lastly,
Ihe church of St.-Jolin, built in the 7th century,
containing the immense baptismal basin in which the0
catechumens were formerly immersed.

Time is advancing and the pilgrim's procession sets
out, and after numerous windings•reenters the Basilica
Then takes place the Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament which is given by His Lordship Bishop
Bellot. Although it is alreaidy late, 1 can not take miy
rest without gathering a branch of the laureltree
planted by St. Rad@¿undes' own hands, and carefully
preserved in the Bibhop's gardens. A few steps fromi
this blessed tree there is a cross which was placed
there by Bibhop Pie on the eve of his departure for the
Vatican Council. On the foot of the cross is inscribed
in Lýatin:

To the eternal remembrance of the old Abbey of the
HToly Cross.

It was here that stood Me altar of the venerable Basilica.

Louis EnOUARD, B1sHoP oF PoSTIERs,

On setting forth, for the Vatican Council erected and
blessed this Cross.

October 2G'h, one thousaid, eight hundred and bixty.
mine.

Kneeling re-pecctful1y at ile foot of Ihis cross I
ray for thote dear to me, for I an treading a holy

i0i1, the scene of an <Ont, the memoîy of wh.ch vill
be pei petuated, even to the end cf time, in the Churek
of Jesub Christ. When, on the Good-Fiiday, during
the Mabs of tlie Presanctified, the Body of Our Lord
is solemnly borne from the Alt ar of Repose, where it
has been resting since the yester-eve, the (hoir intones
the Vcxilla regis prodeunt, that majestie hymn In
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whose sublime accents, Fortunat de Poitiers embodiedthe dolorous triumph of the Saviour of man over the
enemy of their isalvation, the plaintive notes seemingte penetrate the very soul of those for whom Jesus
uffered and died. Aceording to a well-established

tradition, I am now on the very spot vhere for theirst tne resounded i h ars uf angels and of menthat wonderful ?ong whici tells of the great victorv
won by the Conquei or of death and hell. Filled wit'h
emnotion by iitt, saluta5y eflections, I praise the God
of Mercy who hath i edeemed u,, and go on My wayreovnDot only to makIle my pilgr-image to Lourdesarageously, but also to make btil1 more courageouslyhatfar longer and more painful pilgrimage which

Svill only end with my labt bi eath.
The next day, August 20th, I was up by dawn of,

# day, for there was a special pilgrimage to Ligugétwô or three leagues' distance from Poitiers.The train soon arrived at the station where thebot Of the Benedictine Mon2stery, with mitre and.1rozier, was awbiting the pilgrims. The processional
ross between two aeolytes headed the processionhioh advanced towards the abbey-chapel, singing
hymn in honor of St. Martin with the choris

ancte, sancte, sancte Martine, ora, ora, ora pro nobi.
he chapel of the celebrated monastery founded byt. Martin, whomr St Hilarius had conducted to ihisplace, was soon filled to Over flowing by theZniuence of pilgrims. The priests said Mass, the'dihlIful received Holy Communion and prayed fer-ently to the great Pannonian whom France is soroid to count amengt ber saints. WhiIlt waitinghour cf ligli Masb, we gazed througb the gratingte ie old Abbey, rendcred illuirious by the virtuesdScience of so many humble sons of St. Benedict.ot long since the dwelling-place of Dom Chamard, butor uninhabited by its owners since an impious'pvernment lias decreed that they shall be banished>nce. On the door, however, are Ilie following
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words surrounded by a wreath of everlastings:
illorin immortalitate plena est: " Thoir hope is fuin or
immortality." It is her that of old, Martin, -who
from being a soldier had bocome a monk, odified i4
brethron by his heroic virtues. It was from here
that ho ivas torn to be placed on the episcopal throno
of Tours, vhore his careor was s0 illustriious. An old
author say3: " Then was the most beautiful flower o
her crowa taken from Poitou. Martin, that incompar.
able man whom God had brought to our Westorn
country from the recosses of Pannonia, in order to be
the ornamont of the town and diocese of Poitiers, an-
the Eliseus of our great Elias, we mean of the great
Hilarius; Martin, that admirable thaumaturgus, that
indefatigable apostle, that founder of the Monastie
Order in Western Gaul, that heavenly light vhich
chased away the darkness of idolatry; Martin will, for
the future only, belong .to Poitou by remombrnce,
and that remembrance wiIl be embo-lied in his ino.
nastery of Ligugé 1 Ligugé is the living Martin, for
ever being perpetuated amongst us. Without Ligage,
Poitou might have been covered vith the shame of
having forgotten Martin. Martin without Ligagó
would be only a part of himself, and Ligugé withont
Martin would be but a lifeless body.'"

The hour of High Mass has arrived. It is om
Bourigaud, the Reverend Abbot, vho officiates, aided
only by a deacon and sub deacon in Roman dalmatics
An Assumpsionist Father comments in the pulpit on
St. Paul's words : " Cupio dîssolvi et esse cum Chri,
and those others of the dying St. Martin : Domine, d
adhuc populo tuo sum neceesarius, non recuso laborem.
I dosire to be dissolved and be with Christ-Lord, if
I be still necossary to Thy people, I do not refuse to,
work. " . 1

On leaving the church after High Mass the-
,procesaion wended ils way to " the Ch apel of ti
CatGchumens," whei e St. Martin restored to lifo aù,
baptized a young man whom ho loved tenderly, and'
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,who had died %vithout onptism during the Sain<ts
asence' Au inscription on the foçade of the ehappl
briefly recails the miraculous event. Hic Eliseus alter
Martintis catecliumenum à~ mortuis revocavit. " Here
3iartin, the new Eliseus.,restored to 111e a catechumen'
who bad dieU. "-The pilgrims nowv dispersed to
breikfast in the various houses where hoqpitaiity had
boon geneoI-uBly offerOd them. As for M, ProviderICe
led me to the lio of a Catholie di'4inguilihed alike
by his highi faith and great virtue. A large and
abnndantlyserved table teceived many guests who
jook lheir scats without any distinction of raulk or
fortune, and this traly Christian love-feast was pro-.
eided over by the master of the hom0e, Mons, de
MIartignac, the son of 01mi-les the Tenth's mini.,tel-.

one muore viéit te St. Martin to reeommend to bira
thoso for whom 1 ýyould prny. One more glance id the
marbie tablets placed on enchi side of tho sanetuàry,
wh)oio biis loving chiildi'en have engravcd1 a fittitig
tributo tu the best~ of fathers.

0 MUARTINE

O pie I quam piurmest gaudere dete I
Proplietis compar, apostolis concertus,

Pr",sulum gemma,
PZastor egregie

.Pietate, misericordiéa, citaritate ineffabilis,
Sticcurre nobis nunc et aiîte Deuni

* O .lfartine!

"O blos8ed Miartin 1 Hiom" pions a thonglit is it, to
ki thVIce joy and peace. A rival, du ring tlî i,

f tho Prophets ftndà A.postles, thonl poari of Bihops,
hou Pastor cho-qen above ail, thou who didst aitonîtsl
ie worid by thy liolines,,, thy mercy andl the ineffable
bartyof thy soul, help us no* thiýit thon adt hefore

O great St. Martin."



The good Fatner Abbot was at the station when we
departed and bestowed his benediction on the
pilgrims. It was now four o'clock in the afternoon
and we were only to arrive at Lourdes the next
morning about eight o'clock. What an interminable
time to spend in these uncomfortable railway-carriages,
above all when c. 3 is all impatience to arrive at
the place of pilgrimage 1

(To be continued.)

Ooo-T

RECOVERY OF A MISSIONARY, WHO IS À.
ZEALOUS CLIENT OF ST. ANNE.

.................. , July 15, 1889.,
I, the- undersigned, M. L., priest, come with lieF

liveliest gratitude to render thanks to God for haviug
cured me through the intercession of our good mother,
St. Anne, after .having, to the best of my power
accomplished a solemn vow made in May, 1888. BeiDg
at the article of death, I had promiïed to go and thaen
St. Anne in her church at Beaupré, if, for the greatý
glory of God, the salvation of my soul and that of my,
dear fellow-country-men, I was restored to health.

Therefore, in presence qf God, at the foot of His holy
altar, I solemnly declare that I have been completeV,
cared of a pleurisy complicated with congestion ofik
lungs of the most alarrning character, and to vhi
according to the judgment of my medical attendWtL
I could survivé orily by a miracle.

Thanks be rendered to Gol and to saint Annes e
immediately recoverel all my former health Mt
strength, so that in September of that year, I resume



the labors Of MY. ininistry just as if 1 had nover boon
sck. Praiso bo, at al times -and ovorywhere tb God
and to good saint Anne.

(Signed.) M .
j Missionary I)riest.

N.B.-This holy aud zoulous pricat is filled with aliaydevotion to good saint Anne. In the UJnited-
States, wvhoe ho bas now been living for m,.ny yeal,,, ho
devoteshimisolf t tbe spiritual wolfaio of the CanadiaDs~~ his efforts to spread ovorywhere the devotion towardti

,Jiheàir ly Patronoss aro unceasing. In hi8 untiringr
i~û,ho lias found tho courage and the means to buik1

'our churche, ail of wýhich ho his dedicated to good
SInt Aune.

;ý mil FAJT;I 0r' AN IRIS11MAN IREWAIIDED

ja the boginning of JuIy, 1887, an Iionest IriLshman
lori tl parish of St. Anne, in Montroal, who had beer.ý ýryûgrs Fuffering fromn rheumatisra al o çer bis body,

~1~ ad pilgrirnago to St. Anno de Beaupré, to, ask foýkaaeCovory. But, (God alono knowo why,) ho Icaves
"fL Aune's wvithout hiving been carod.

1 Afewdayso lator, bis wife is taken with inflammration
th maios and, in a short time, shb is roduced to
a aost extremity. The Doctors proriounce the case

hhopeless, and I, who, relate this, proeparo the
:1 )or woman for e terni ty.igeRnwhile the husbani incessantly prayitS.
%na, in whom hk3 confidence is wvithout lImit. Orie

lienng h is still prayirg to the goad Saint,andin
s b1n movoment 6f th it f4ith and con fiijbeuco that

jt JoýP0rLts mountains, 4-3 exctaims i " Ah!1 gooci and,~
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boloved St. Anne, so ofton and with sueh diffietlt
haeI beon as a pilgrim to the churcli of Beaupr6 4 <

obtain MY reovory, and yet I always romain infim.
Woll, let it bo so, L ara willicg to romain sicik, but 1
pray thoe, 0 mny holy Patroness, cure my poor wif ý

This happofled a day or two before the 26thi of July,',
feast of St. .Anne, and the condition of the sick wo0 ai

was al-ways gi'oNvifg worse. 1 went to soe lier oier
day, aud could not uuderstand how she oould roina, '

ali 
j

At last dawns the feast-day of St. Theno.

niglit beforo had been a tryirng one for the patienlt.M
sho wdvas growing rapiddy weakor an.1 woakor ..... 1M

in hor femily, prayers wero being continuallyflee
Up for hor ...

To-wards 9 o'clock in the rnorning, the sick wOnn2'
had been left atone for a few moments....... Alj'
once the door of lier room wvas opoed. ...... "«Gk Sn

me something to eat, said the woman, Saint Anne
just euared me." That same tnorning I saxw ler waIkh,," ,je(
about in lier house, enred, but stili weak. lier srn1 m

heaicly returnod, and since thon, sho ofljoys perfe,ýw r ci

AT SA1NTE-ANNE IDE BE ATJPII É S

SOLEMN BLESSINGOUIE THE QUEBEC, M0NTN1OREN0Y»ýan

CHTARLEVOIX RAILWAY Ï

lIt was on Wednesday, August 14, that the I:Inposù' la
coemony took place.

The Presidoeut of tho lRaï 1way Company, Mr. RM1
IBeomor had inviteci Tti8 Emnineuc- tho. adie
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Olbisiop of Quebec to preside at the solemnity, and
bless this undertaking of which the chief result for

h present is to facilitate pilgrimages to Ste. Anned'lter on, to favor colonization and trade on theýorth shore of the Saint-Lawrence. This invitation
,omiDg from a gentleman who cloes not profess ourà tli shows on his part a broadness of views whichas him honor. Of this we have stili more ample6of in the generous offer to the members of thetâîholie clergy, of a cai specially and exclusivelyý,%rved for their use. Two trains, of which the firstfledleyville at 7.30, and the second at 1 o'clock,
eught to St.Anne's a numerous contingent of prelates,
''-ests and seminarists, and a considerable number of

aity, desirous fo witness the interesting sight.
At2 o'clock the clergy, vested in surplices, mot inchoir of the Basilica. His lEminence, who hadvelled from " Petit Cap " in the morning, was robedbhis Pontifiwal vestments at the fald stool, whilst theice of fhe tenor Lamontagne sang at the organ the
i",,Ttre Sai nte Anne, elle est si bonne." The " Venirwas then toned, and about sixty priests,.eeded by the .cross-bearer and acolytes, marhedwn the niddle aisle and went in procession to theaylanding.
he two Messrs Beemer, !he Superintendent Mi.ell, and Mr. Bedard, lawyer of the Company,opanied the cortege and assisted throughout thele ceremony, both outside the Basilica, and in the
nor, wvhere they oceupied roservod seats in the

ile the procession was passing with its acolytesiliantly dressed in cassocks of cardinal-red, weaurked among the clergy, thoir Lordships Mon-ûor. amel, Vicar General, and Monsignors Paquet21ihot; the Rev. Thomas Sddon, of Archbishop'se, Westomster, Engl41d, an1 a number of parish
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riests, pxofessOrs and vicars from different dioee
esides members of several religious orders. Y

Just as the procession reached the landing, a'l
motive and eight shining new cars roll by in rest
of the Cardinal, and thon wait to recoive his blss
His Eminence thereupon pronounces the solo,
formula by which the Churcr zorsecrates th.t Mart
of human genius, inspired by the Spirit of q
limself, that master-piece of industry which is cal jf
a railway, work fertile in ruination as in edificati E

according to the abuse or good use which is mado r
it. The Church, far-seeing and prQvident Mott 3
that she is, whom nineteen centuries of experience6 I
especially the light of the loly Ghost instruct as
the perversity of mankind, so prone to ignore theg iu
of Reaven, the Church, in words of sublime prag ß
begs God to bless the work, tracing at the same t p
to its directors the programme of their admk 
tration, and to the passengers the route to follor ýhc
order to reach their destination happily in timn »
eternity.

"Almighty and eternal Go' doos she exol- ýfe
thr6ugh the voice of her Pontiff, who hast createh
the elements for Thy glory and the use of ,
vouchsafe, we beseech Thee, to bless and always g
by Thy Providence, this railway and all tho ant710
ments belonging to it, and while Thy servants tri
rapidly thereon, may they walk according to il
law, and, running in the path of Thy commandme -
may they reach happily their heavenly home. Thro:
Christ Our Lord.

Be propitious, O Lord, to our priyersi, continnWik
Ritual, and bless these cars with Thy right hand p: t
them Thy holy Angels to deliver and guard fromer Fý
danger those who travel thereon. As, through Y-c
minister Philip, Thou haf't granted grace and ait he
the Ethiopian who, seated on his car, was reading



e j Word, show thus -to Thy sel vants the path of
, ;tion, so that, assisted by Thy grace, and always
aent on good works, after all the incidents of the
ý: gnd of life, they may deserve to obtain the eternal
Through Christ Our Lord. Amen."

rhese sublime words thould sufire to corivince the
prant that the Church, far from being the enemy
:e progres-, i, on the contrary, its patroness and

i 4fter the aspersion of the railway with holy water,
î 4singers intoned tho Te Deum, and the procession

to the Basilica, to end the ceremony by'dotion of the Blessed Sacrament. The beautiful
altar- white marble is respleadent with pyra-
of purple and white flowers and the light ,oferdus tapers. At about 3 o'clock, the train bringdkto Quebec the Cardinal, the clergy and the people.

'peial cadraped in red, and decked with flowerqred for His Eminence aud suite, and the headsCompany. The nunerous wide windows of theseuons Cars allow travellers to admire the incompar.,beauty of this route so short and yet so picturesquesho varied. The enraptured oye cannot grow -ired of
atnplating these natural beauties which God seemsave lavished round the èradle of New France, andi it bs pleased Him to strew on the way leading

b the left, the king of rivers rolling its broad waves"Ih ocean, and, closing up the horizon, the verdant
ofthe-island of Orleans; to the right, crowning

whole picture, the Laurentian range; then, quite
to us, the shore with its ripening harvests, andcôte Beaupré all studded with pretty villages and

r oning steeples; Chateau-Richer, Ange-Gardien, Beau-t pass before the eye like a living panorama, and> ls of Montmorency proelaiming by the voice of3taracts the majesty and power of the Oreator.
enot these marvels of Nature the woi thy comple-

Aofthe marvels of grace which God bestows at
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St. Anne's through the intercession of His glo
servant ?

But the whistle tells us that we have reached
journey's end. All the travellers kneel down tu re:
the Cardinsl's blessing, while his carriage dr
through the streets of Hedleyville gaily deckee
flags for the occasion.

-oo -

A LTJCKY LOTTERY-TICKET.

Mr. Theoph. A., had for years been a prey
unsparing malady, and, in +he prime of his manliý -
be beheld himself irresistiL.y drawn towards thep
The great expense he' had gone to for rmedical atý
dance had only sorved to prove to him that no m
illusion was possible; besides that, the Doctors t1h
selves had declared the discase altogether ineura

Condemned by the Faculty, the poor gentleman
no other prospect before him than a last fareel
his dear wife and his unfortunate little childre..
and then, the darkness of the grave. One day, a
with whom he was unacquainted calls on him andg2
him a parcel, saying: " Hero is a statue of St,
which yoa have just won at a certain lottery."

Now, remarkablo to say, he was completelyignk
of the very existence of such a lottery. Struck e
such a strange incident, he said to himself: "Hier
St. Anne coming to 6ure me." Ie then' takes
statuette and gives it the inost honorable place ia'»
parler, and begins to invoke St. Anne. He wore
his finger a ring the intrinsie value of whieh
considerable, but was still greater is his eyes oví
the family-memories it rocalled. One day, plaQing, ,
ring on the brow of the statue: .O good St.-
says he, thi3 is what I most greatly prize in the wt<
Cure me and I shall offer it to thee........." Hispy' -
was not to Le heard so soon, for no improvertý.
appeared in his condition,



Is faith is not however, going to be discouragod
Lt k ffirst robuft. " Ah ! St. Anne, says he one day,jwilt not hear me 1 thou wilt not curo me; veryj thy statue shall be sent to the garret," and, i,vement of childlike faith, lie places the statue ind ce In the garret.

Stthe sare time, he sends his wife to Beaupré to1 thore, to complain, and to renew his vow at theofthe miraculous statae. Such lively confidenceotremvin unconsoled and unrewarded, " BlessedC that believe! " Al this happened at Quebec·nc the month of June last. Since then,. Mr.h.Ai -perfect health, and filled with joy, hasith his wife to thank St. Anne, and to offeruat he considered his greatest trensure.
se be to our good mother St. Anne'l

- 000---
3oo

tr LaEZ-IBREIZ.

EPIC FRAGMENTS.

(Continued.)

J hermit of the wood, standing on the thresholdIj'ofhis cabin, spole thus softly*to the esquire ofL fez.Breiz:
irun very fast through the wood, your armor issiained with mire and blood.
àMiny child, into my hermitage; come and rest

3 nd wash yourself.
not the proper moment to rest and wash one's-

e elf but to find a spring;Y'- i hater here for my young master, who has
' allen in battle, exhausted with fatigue.
a warriors killed under him ;-' the KnightLorgnez killed first of-all.

y part,. have killed as many; the otherslhavetaken to flight.
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VI

1Ie would not have been a Breton in bis heaËz
-,ould not have laughed heartily,

To see the green grass roddonecl with the bloodo
cursed Franks.

The iKnight Lez-Br3iz, sittiflg near by; retV%ý
hirnself by looking at thern,

j[e Nwould not have been 1in his heart a Chi istîuL
-would not have -xvept to Saint Anne,

On seeing the charch. rnoistened wvith i le tepr,ý.
fel fî'or -the eyes of'Lez-Breiz.

0f Lez-Breiz, crying, on bis knees, a-ad thaý,nkiD M'
true patroni-saint of Brittany.M

Thaka ie ive the,0 saint Anne T lt is th(~

hast gained -this victory!

lIn good. remernbraflce of the figrht this 0ehs.ï
been cornposed;

Let i> lie bung by the men of Britteny infl 1)0110
good UJnight Lez-Breiz!

Let it long bie tung af -r and arudo toc
hiearis of this Country.

(To be continued.) -

TllAŽNKSGlIVIN-G TO SAIZNT ANNLF

Silice rny pilgrhnager tO St.-knfe3i las3tye;'-
-walk ranch betoer, and arn getting stronger v;
3llh's. P. B., Lower Clore, y S.

A partieular favo. obt:îined i hroughi the je
of St. Anne, M. -A. J

Saint Anne has favored with seyerai C11ý:

husband, rny child and rnysolf, Ste.-Agatke.
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